
Title

Responsible to

Report to

1.

Context:
AEPC has institutiorrirliz-ccl tlrc (.tlrrrpiilttlcc [,Itrit lrorn the decision of the Board dated 04/01/2016

(20109120728S) to ,.,.". ,r-,. ovclsight ri,'.'ctio,-' lo CnSure the adequacy of internal corrtroIs at the

institutional level. A s,b-cornr,ittcc--ti,, ttr.-.,,,npliance and ethics has been provisioned in clause

37 of the Fina,cial Discipri,c ancr cioocr h.,r.r"n,r.. Reg,lation,20l8 of AEPC' The oversight of

theUnitisdorrebytlrissul"]-conrnrittcclrcaclcclbyoneBoardmembertooverseetheinternal
control, ethics and internal atrclit oiz\llPC' Oit'tt' n''t*Utrs of the sub-committee are Finance and

Legal Heads frorn tr..-r..p..*i'c li,c Mi;irir): L-rclcpenclent Finance ancl Legal experts appointed

by the Board" AEPC ,,.,;;orts in Iri|ing,i,. t*pt't' at the Compliance Unit''the unit through this

sub-committee directrS, rcports tti rrrr: ,,,**.t 
'un a perioclic basis highligrrting the improvemerrt

naaa,,n ensure functiorrilrg rll'tltc itrtct't'llI t'otlti t)t:;'

Responsibilities: ,.-..^^..+ i-^r,,,la rrrrr qre not lirlited to the following -

The duties ancl responsibilities of thc Fit'tatrce cxpcl't inclucle' but are not limited to

,j
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ot^ G^ ,r*.i.rsl.-"f s6

'';:firi#r3ftsi;?"I",,,
Ministry of I')nergyiWdji; Resources and Irrigation

Altcrnative Encrg5' Development Board

TII,IIN4 S O II IIIIFERENCE

: Finatttcc IrxPct't

: Alternative Irrlcrgy Dcvelopment Board through the

Coorclinator ol' Conlpliance and Ethics Sub-committee

: Coordirrator. Conrpliancc and Ethics Sub-committee

2.

Act as a sccrctiil'1' lbr thc corlrpliatrcc ancl cthics sub-committee of the board and

participateinalIrlrcctihgstll|thclir-tlr-crllrllrrittec'Preparemeetirrgagendas.minutesofthe

meeting and present Drog,lcs:l [cl]r)lt t'r the sub-committee' Particillate in floard Meetilrgs

ancl assist the coordrrtalor ol'rhe c'.rrrlpliatrce attd Ethics Sub-corlmittee by preparing

presentations and rePorts'

check, review ancl ,crificatiou ot'tlrc corr,pliance of the activitics of the AEPC/programs

unclerAEPCarrclclit.,[rrvithpolicics.rulesatrclregulationmentiorredintheNational
Level Act arrcl ciriclelincs ort Firrrtrcial l)t'ocedurers' Procurement' corruption Prevention'

Right to lnlbrmatiou atrcl (ioiltl (ltlvcrt''atrce allci also ensure aclherence to lnstitutional

policics on gricvancc hartcilintt rtn'1 iliiirt'i rration clisclosures and othcr relcvant compliance

procedures as per tlic statrclat'tl opcralitlg Procedure' Financiat Discipline and Good

Governanceltegulationirtrcll:.itlatrciallVlisnranagementandCorruptiorrPrevention
Resource Book. F.nsure tlre intcgrity rcqttirelnents related to accessing climate finance are

met ancl maintaincd Vis-ilt-r'is ilrtcrllatiollal clirnatc funds such as the creen climate Fund

ancl other instittrtionaI clotlot s'



'^:' 
I,-=:^.3. Report the rcviei,r'oittcortrc.ttl"thc'$h"r'rl thrtrugh sLrb-committee coordinator and

recom nr e n d tlre i rn p ro vCl rfo n$|t'i',t t r t, C.

4. Conduct investigatio,.,, n,', i,'1i.g.cl prohibited practices on activities that involve AEpC
finances. Conduct orientation and trairrirrg to AEPC staffs to improve financial/ethics
procedures. Ensure tltat cascs are hanclled according to the established guidelines and

procedures organizing sitc visits, gatlrcring infornration, conducting document reviews
and interviews, rrronitorirrq oritcolncs, anrl r.vriting case reports.

5. Contribute to the lbrrn u lal ion o l. irt'rss ib lc tcchn ical assistance to help prevent and detect
integrity violations ancl to l'irrrnrrlatiorr arrd updates of policies, processes, and procedures

to improve investigati vc nlcthoclologics

6. Conduct risk assessmcnt ancl prcpare annual audit plan of the compliance unit and get it
approved by the sub-con-tt-t'tittcc. 'llie thcrnatic working area of the compliance unit
includes the fbllowirrs br-rt not lirlittcl to

il. Monitor tl)c intc!arit.\ ol'llnancial staterrents of AEPC.

b. Rcvicu' tltc aclctlttacr t;l-irttcrnal control and risk managcment system at

AEPC'

c. Revierv AEPCI's proceclurcs fbr detecting fraud, system and control for the
prevention of non conrpIiarrce

d. Revierv suspccted breaches of code ol'ethics

7. Conduct semirtars ancl rnorl<shops. mal<c;llesentations, and facilitate meetings to fosteran
understanding o1'conrpliatrcc uncl cthics li:cluirernents. Build partnerships and liaises with
other stal'l'arrcl clcltarl itrcitts l() cnsrit'c rttlrxirtrum institutional effectiveness.

8. Work regularly at scu'ctaliul. ol'ilie sub-c:ontrnittcc, stationed at AL]PC premise. Coordinate
with the metnbcrs ol'tltc sub-comirittcc on a regular basis to improve the financial
systems.

9. Support in gencrating inrrovative, cvidence-based and sustainable climate and RE centred
programme/pro.icct ooncepts artd ploposal. Alongside Climate and Carbon unit fulfill the
responsibility as a corc tceul ntcrlber in concepts and proposals development focusing on
international clirnatc lirncls sLrclr as tlrc Crecn Climate Fr-rnd and othcr institutional donors.

10. Develop l'unding pt't'lp.'tsrtl to ircecss inturrational clirnate finance frorn funds such as Green
Climate I'uncl ((iCl:). Nationailr, :\nploprirrtc Mitigation Actions (NAN/lA) F'acility and others.
Perform contextual iinalvsis urrcl tlcsiqn lircory ol' change and logical fiameworks for the
potential projccts altcl proulitttt CorrtlLrct ccclnornic financial analysis rvith sensitivity analysis,
prepare detailcd buclgct plan. itnplcurcntation plans, and procuremeut plans, conduct legal dge
diligence ancl cottduct f'easibility stLrclics. Supporl in designing project operation manual for
diffbrent pro.iects and 1;rograrrs

11. Any other tasl<s and dr,rtics as assignccl by the IJoard and/or Sub-Cornmittee related with
financial mattcrs.

ffi.. ".; ,t
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t. At least Master's Dcs.ec ,ii*^'ifr;:i.a*otn'm.A. Manasement or other related
" 'q[lYa r . ^rr0" "'

discipline witli at least 7l"ar.tiltfiryu'fdm"d in financial management.

2. Must have knon,lcdgc ot'r:orrpliar,".'8?iO its 1'unctions. At least 3 years experience on

the areas ol'conclirctirrg cornpliancc rcvicws, piocedures for fraud reporting and

investigation, ri sli ilsscssnrunt.

3. Working knowlcclgc ancl cx;rcricnce of rural/renewable energy projects/programmes

implemented in partrtership rvith government, donors and IAllGOs. Also knowledge on

national climate changc policies, strategies and communications and other renewable

energy and clirnate lirranciug sources.

4. Working l<nowlcdge ancl cxpcrie,ncc on procedures required fbr accreditation and

accessirrg firrrcl liorn tlrc (lrcr:rr Clirnate Funcl. Strong understatrding of the required

fiduciary stanclarils lricl criiclias',r,ith proven track record oi'lirlfilling the criterias.

Experiencc in dcr,elopinq ctrnccpt rrotcs/tundirrg proposals with innovative approaches

fbr internationaI tirtds. institutional clonors, tnrsts and/ or foundations.

5. Knowledge on other cross cutting are as closell, related to integrity such as social and

environmerrtaI sal-egr"rarcl . protcctiorr against soxual exploitation, abuse and

lrarassmcnt, i n l a r^u l i rr.

6. Ability to u,oll< indcpcndcntll urrcl unclcr pressure and interact with others with the

prol'cssiortrl tt utttttct' rtt ltll tirtt. s

7. Abilitytobalancr,rnLrltiplcrrorl<pliolilieselltctivelyandadapttoevolvingpriorities
in a challengitrg crn,irolrl-lent

8. Strong compctcncy in tlrc usc ot'sttndard softlvare programmes: Excel,

Word, Por,verPoirtt attcl Otrtlocll<.

9. Excellent written arrcl vcrbal corlrnurrication sl<ills in English is required, including the

ability to clearly prcpalc. [)r'oscr]t. cliscuss ancl defend findings, and recommendations

at senior lcvcls rrrrcl t,, lrrtrrirrcc corrtplcx and compelling briel's, reports, papers, etc.

10. Strong interpcrsonal sltills in corlrnunicating rvith all levels of staff and external

stakehqlders both orally attcl in i,r,riting..

Qualification and l)xpcricltcc:
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